
CJen. Scott’*.Contemptfor the Olllltlo* '

God. hav- ;
i qg obgfiiij'iip. In Jtho*»reg-
ular «Iqrfdl of -alwajsJ had •
iho ulmoß.icuniompt ror jiio.MILITIA. T
manifested byhlnvas- oafljVaa.tlib; of;January,
1814/orv,which day i h©'.wro|oVit, joUdr lo'Gem-;\Vil-
hinfcpririo followins paragraphoccurs’

*' Coh; Scott cdngraiulatoa Gcn, Wnkinabn'qn the-.rocovory of, and should bb.floppy toservc,
m anypoinrdn;Uio: frontierb'o!ow!Ki>garai, Col;'8.
haa no]iaV<xaK<y/oKlVl'lljtTlAj.bul'bopca to do-bla
duty whdfeverbo maygo.’?*; * '
' return from Mexico

Gen. Scolt proßchCod a ploco af the Flag SlafTbf the

Cjilidpl‘orMcxicQ’lo Iho Military Academy at Went
Po,int, wUb ajpiler allrlbuling tbo whole success bf
ourarnO icrlhb’BciCDCo'emanating from that institu-
tion, end the thHl 'anU the regular army
This so incensed at) officer of illiqnavy, who look an

tetfro part In ibo campaign, that ho wrote a ixviow
ofOcoVScijllVlpHor* Bliowinglho importantaid that
Ibo’Gcporol derived from the, navy that ho had entire,
ly overlooked,-and alao.from the gallant feolunteer mi-
fitfq« wbo had rcndcrcd such distinguished service In
atorming Chcpullepcc the. Helen goto of the
city of Mexico.

Thus it will bn seen that Gen. Scott never had any
partiality' lfor MILITIA,'and when they rendered
irnpbflohiWd gallant service ho took care to make
as littibr noLo lies possible. '

JAMES BUCHANAN.
The following’marked compliment to Iho llon.

Jambs‘Buc'uanan|wo copy from the New Hampshire
Daily Patriot, published at Concord, Now Hampshire,
where Gen. Franklin Pierce resides :

, Hon..'JA|ißB Buchanan".—The following letter from
llon. > JaiWT Buchanan of Pennpylvonm, hos been
sent us by"«i friend at Harrisburg, in advance of it*
j)ublicQUoa'll|cro'. ’ Wo take great pleasure in laying
it bcforo l'hp'pco'ptp of New Hampshire, not so much
on accoimt of its highly complimentary allusions to

Gen. Pierco, as. because it alforda assurances that
lhoelcolo;a|folbof.lho old Kcyelorio Stale will bo
given for tho democratic nominees.' Mr. Buchanan
is undoubtedly one of the ablest men andono of the
most accomplished statesmen .in tho country. 110

is also a true arid sound democrat, and a most worthy
man. His talents and acquirements aro equal to
auy station in - tho government, and his character
nnd Bocomplishqicpls would adorn even the presiden-
cy.' If hpbad been tho nominee of Iho Democratic
parly, ho would have received a most hearty, cordial
and zealous support from tho democracy of New
Hampshire.. They remember tho “yeoman’sservice**
which ho did m Ihe.Scnslo in support and defence
of Gpo. Jackson', and the most admircablo manner
m : Which ho * conducted'our foreign relations as
Secrclnry*of State under Mr. Polk. And for these
services especially, the democracy of this Slate hold
him in high'esteem. And his manly and patriotic
course npw* in So cordially and earnestly rallying
hia friepdg lalhosppportpf the democratic nominees,
proves that theirConfidence in'him was not mis-
placed, and.raUeft.Jilmitill in‘their esteem.
Wo commend his able letter*lo‘Uioautmiiou of our
people,
’ Every wlicfQ. wo hear of dissatisfaction with tho I

Whig There never was a candidate
y/ho’w.o *, 6o generally repudiated by hla own party 1
08 @cot(«. §droooflho most Influential Whig presses
in tho’Union oppose him, and many of them render
him only's lukewarm support.

33 rath si.
O.v tho liJth’iiißl.,' Ciiitir.ES llarut, infant ton of

J. and Eliza Ltmbcrlon, agci} 3 months.
■' On tho'dihlnsi.', James Elliott, infant son of 11.
J,‘ and’E. S. M'cck, ogedl year 7 months and 28
days./ ■'

.DEMOCRATIC MEETING..
Tho Democrats of Carlisle

vicinity,, are requested to
* meet at Ilurfeholder'a Uniel, on

livening next, July 17, for tUo pur-
nose'of making the necessary arrangements for a
DomocraUo -J-larveat Ilorticr Celebration. Del
every" Democrat attend,
v.«Wjjs » 1852 MANY,

Tcaclici-s ‘Wanted.
NINE Male and two Female teachers will find

Employment in Silver Spring School District,
Cumberland county, for eight months to teach the
'branches now taught in the common schools of
this Slate. .It is expected the schools wilt open
about the Ist of September next. Recommenda-
tions as to moral character wilt he required. An
examination of the applicants will take placo at
.ihe public house of George. Ducy, in Hogeslown,
on Saturday the 7ih day ofAugust next, comtncnc*

inir at 0 o’clock A.M. By order of tho Board.
b GEO. 11. BUCHER, Sect’y.

* July 15, 1,853—4t.
Estate Notice.

LETTERS of Administration baling issued to
(he undersigned, residing in the Borough of Car*

lisle, orf the- estate Kern, late of said
Borough, deceased, those indebted to said estate aro
requested lojtaako payment and IbosC having claims
tp present them for eCUlomenti .

July 15. ie’33i-ro*-
A.L7 OEDIWAKOE

FOR-NAMING THE STREETS AND ALLEYS
OF THE BOROUGH Ot CAUI.I&LB, AND

FOR OTHER PURPOSES.

Sect 1. tie U fcriatlcd and ordained by the Town
Council oflho Borough of Carlisle,and It » hereby

cn.ciod and ordained by Iho authority of Iho aa.no,
Thai the' streets of tho borough shall hereafter be
known and designated ua follow#: The middle or

centre street running north and south as hanover ;
iho first street west of Hanover oa pirr, and Iho see- 1
ondofl wear; Iho fust street cast of Hoover «,
deopord,and the second as east; the inlddlo or cen-
tre street running oust and west shall to known us,
mail: |bo fiiil street north of High os loutiieii,and ,
the second at north; the lintstreet south ofHigh as
poupret, Iho second os south, and Iho street running

from Hanover to Bedford as penn. That iho alley
loading from Wool olrool lo Ea.l .Ucol between
Loulher and North .Item. ahull bo known ao Lecuet
alley 1 Iho olloy loading from Weal otroel lo the pub.
lio aqiiaro between Loulhor and High otrool. «■
Dickineon; llio alloy loodjng from Woßloltootlo Iho
nubile aquaro between High end Pomfrcl atreola oo
CAtlreA; lha alley loading from llio public equate lo

Eaat'altcol between High and Loulhor alroola, no
JlfulAerro; tho alloy loading from tho public aquaro

,to Eaat alrcol bolwoon High and I um ['*l “\r ' £ .

Liberty ; and Iho alloy loading from Woallo Lial

atreola'bolwoon Pomfrcl and south alroot. oa Ckapel.
and Iho laid namoa ahull bo uacd hoioaffor in dcoor
blng thorn nr any ofthorn, In any ordinance or ordi-
nancca that may ho mado roaptcling thorn and ho

„ ina oholl ho marked and noted on. Iho plan of Iho
aaid borough for lha mo and convenience of Iho
Co

Barer *2."it ahallho Iho duly oflhohigh conolablo,

under tho dircolion oflho chief burgoo., lo camei two

index boarda to bo made, having Ho name of the
alrcol painted llioroon, for 0001 l of tho alreOta to ml . |
Jliirh alroot Hanover olrool. Pomfrot, Bedford alroot,

Luoiliuratre cL PI 11 alrooi. North ,I,cot,Bout. .lr.pt.

Weal alrooi, Eaat olrool and Ponn alroot, and ono of
tho, aaid index boarda for each of tho and • oy-, at,,tho oxpemo oflho corporation.and ahull muaoUio
aamolo ho pul opal aomo conapiououo corner

_

qr

oornora ofeach of llio ;atid alroola and alloya, firal
having obtained the oonoanl of tho owner or owner,
to., whoaa.Jiouao H|o aamo may ho attached, and If
unv noraon or poraona ahull throwdown, break injure

or tiofarnj
0

any of the aaid index board., pot up a,

ofdroaaid.ouoh potoOn or poraona oo offending ahall
forfeit end pay In the mo of tho corporation a aura

nol exceeding Proa Dollar*, to ho recovered ho'oro
: Sim. poood of the borough,vprooiilril,
Aotbeper. that llio owner of tho homo to which tho
aa mo may ho altochod, may remove It, having foot
given'ton'day. wtlllon notice Id tho olnofhurgooe of
Ills Intention so to do. ih«

Ordinance onscled at tho ConnellChamber, the

17 ill of Juno, A. D., 1859.
: : i A. NOBLE, President.

A'ttesl—Tubs. D. Mamok. Seely. Corporation. ■JOS. H. DLAllt.CAir/ Burges*.

Notice.
' THE subscriber' hereby notifies all persons lo
whom ho isindebted,.that hobos .applied, to Iho
Court of CommonFleas of Cumberlandcounty, (to
bo held in.Carlisle, onMonday tho .SSd bf-Auguet,)
for Iho benefit of tho lhsolvcnt Laws of inis; Com*
monweahh, when and whore .his creditors, may. at-
tend ifthey think proper^
; inly .16;18G2

. .JAMBS PIPER.

Resolution
Passed in Tuwn July 8, 1852.

• URsoLTjsivThatSouthslrool from Hanover street
to Lotort, Spring, bo, regulated in eccdrdanco'wltb
the provisions of the Act of Assembly of the Olh of
April, A. D. 1850.

A* NQBIjB, ProsY
Altcst—Tnos. D. Mahon, SccUy. Corp.

Assignee Notice.
duly appointed

Assignee of Rufus E.Shepleyi jr., of Carlisle,
Cumberland .county, hereby notifies .all persons
indebted to said Sheplcy. to make immediate pay*
raont, and those having claims against,him,to pre*
sent them duly, authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in Carlisle, county aforesaid.

JOHN GOODYEAR. Jr.
Assignee of Rufus E, Shepley, jr.

July' -

For Sale or Kent.
n n THAT desirable Brick House & I>ot,

situate in Pitt street, Carlisle, bounded
tbo south by property of Mr. Glond-

end on the north by property of Mrs.
Wise, is ottered for sale, end if notsold It will bp for
rent. The building measures 84 feet in front, and
the properly is in good condition. For particulars
enquire of(

.July 15, 1858—31
W. HEPBURN.

money

New Arrival of Hardware.
JUSTreceived and opening on Immenseassortment

of Hardware, which in addition to my former
Block, makes It the most ample and complete of any
other stuck in the county. '

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
1 would Invite their particular attention to my im*

monso assortment of Locks of various patterns, with'
While, Mineral, Argllla and Brass Knobs, Latches,
Hinges, Screws, Sssh and Shutter Fasteners, Bolts,
Auger# : and Handles, Chisels,-Mill and Cross Cut
Saws, Paints of all kinds. Oil,Turpentine, Noils and
Spikes,- handfpannol and ripping Saws, A«cs t Adrgfl.
Ilalcl and Saddlers.

dull and examine my assortment of*Enamclcd and
Patent Leather, plain and figured Canvass, Enamel
ed Muslin, Plated Dishes, Cerii« 6o ehd Wagon
Jinxes, Bent Shads, Felloes, Hubs, Mountings of
various elylca and patterns.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers-and others.
A splendid assortment oHiammered, horse al)6o,

scollop, broad and naHoUr Tiro Iron; rolled homo
shoo, bar, band, round and equate Iron o( all olaco

.bear, spring. Engli.li and American Dilator Steel,
Anvils, oolid thread Vices, Film, Rasps. Darken s
celebrated Plows al 35 37 J,

Td Cabinet and Shoe Makers!
Mahogany, Walnut add MapleVeneers, Mahogany

Walnut, Mineral and Glass' Knobs, Mouldings of
various patterns, Curled Il.ir, SofaSprings, Flowing,
Scraping, Copal and other Varnishes; Morocco Lin-

ing and Binding akins, Lasts, Thread, Pegu, Pincers
and Hammer#. ~

.

I wodld invito particular attention to Ilouackecp-
era and other#, lo my assortment of waitoTa & trays,
olein end gothic .lyHsfkni.es, forks, Gorman silver
ind silver plated butter knives, camng knives end

forks, table stasis. Brittania, German silver and all-
vor plated table and tea spoons, brass and rolled

rnctal P.osorving Kettle#, smoothing Iron#, tub#
l>UUl°ko’s n

& Dusweil’a Fire and Water Proof Paint
ofdiircrcnl colors, constantly on hand.

Bemember tho old stand. .«tM.v>
Caiilslc, July 8, 1862. _ :

1 K GROSS Talih Knives olid forks, os.oTtcd i 30
1f) dec. Rocket Cutlery, of very superior finish

end assorted pattern, and styles, and a fine OMor-

monl of Razors, Scissors. and Shear., and a groat

vn°r?cly of cutlery of all kind, fo, sale st Lyno .

Hardware eolobUahment, also Cl.lorn
Pipe, Rooondal Cement,and Fire-proof point of v#

iioub eoloia at Lyne’a

1 K BOXES extra Otomo Green, 00 ][>« superior
I 0 French Green, 10 bone. Croroo Yellow.•box-

es American Vermilion, 10,0000 lb. pure White
Load, 132 gala, pure Linseed Oil, 100 boxes Gloss,
ossorted, for, sale at greatly reduced prices ol Lyno .

HardwareEstablishment. . .

Choice family hams. j.r. child & Co’.
t celebrated % H^IiDT-'e

July t tana

SEG ARS and Tobacco. CiWcndish, antl-ncrvous,
fine cut, and congroßß tobacco; Scgore of BUpcrior

quality, Spanish aogara two for a cent* ol Wm A
OarotbarV cheap grocery store, cast Mam street.

July 1 1,853 .

rpOMATO”Ketchup. A lot of Tomato Ketchup
I iuel received. . ' , .
Also, Brandy Frnita, tueh ob peaches, oprloote

and oheirloß, constantly on hand at the now aloro ol

Wm A Carothete.
July 1 1863 -

NOTICE.
TO the Heirs and Legal Representatives of

Richard Patten, laleof Dlckinsontownship, dec’d.
Take notice that by order of the Orphan’s Court

of Cumberland county, I will hold an .Inquest to
divide, part or value the Real said de-
ceased on SaWday,(ho 7ih of August, A. U.
1852, on tho premises, In Dickinson township, at

1 o’clock, P. M., when end where you may at
lend if you lhlnk proper.

DAVID SMITH, Sheriff,
Sheriff’s Office, ■)

Carlisle, July 8, 1859.—3wy

NOTICE
IS hereby given by order of Ibo court, (o all inter-
ested, to be and appear at the next Orphans 1 coart,
to be hold at Carlisle, in and for Cumberland 00.,
on Tuesday the 17th of August, 1853, and show
cause why John Piper and John S. Dunlap, ad-
ministrators ol James Pij>err.dacaaaod. should .not
bd discharged from their.trust.

JSAML. MARTIN,.C. O. C.
July 8, 1852—41

Estate. Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of, Ad-

ministration on tbo estate of Henry Hoch, late of
Southampton township, deceased, havqbeen issued
by tho Register of Cumberland county, to the sub*
Bcriber residing in the same township. All per-
sons indebted to said*estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them for settlement to

GEORGE HOCH, Adm’r.
July 8, 1852—Cl*

NOTICE.
In the Court of Common Pleas of Cumletland Co.

CorneliusL. Vanderbell and Joshua Yanderbelt
05. John Kelly and Grizclla his wife, and James
Reggnn and Margaret Ann his wife*

No. 58, January! 1., 1852. Issue directed by
tho Register's court to try the validity of the will
of Cornelius Vanderbell, deceased.

Now to wit's 19ih April, 1852, on motion of
Mosers. Bonham and Miller, Attorneys for defend-
ants in the above stated case, notice Is directed to
bo given to Mark M’Keohan and Elizabeth his
wife, Mary FossnaughU Jana Woodrow, Sarah
Vanderbclt, and all,other persons interested in the
estate of the eaid Cornelius Vanderbell, to appear
at the August 'Form of our said court, and become
or decline to become panics in tho above case.

Returnable on the 23d day of August next, to be
served on those out of the county by publication in
one newspaper of the borough of Carlisle, and per-
sonally on those in the county.■ By ms Court.
Cumberland county, $B,

i do comfy that the above is a correct copy,the
original of which is filed and ofrecord in the court
r }of Common Pleas ofsaid county. Wit-
< Seat Cness my hand and official seal at Carlisle,'

10th day of May, 1652.
t

■' ‘ Jas. Fk Lamderton.

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
On Tuesday the 34M day of dugusff I©a9. j

WILL bo sold at public ealo, at the CourtHouse,

in Carlisle, on the above day, at 10o’clock A. M. ]
the following described properly, viz;

No. I.—The two story Slone Dwelling Homo
jx_a and lot of ground, owned by Dr. John

K, Knox, situate on High atftetj in said
now In the occupancy of Mrs.

Said properly is 38 fed in front
SmSs 210 feel in depth to Dickinson alloy.
The lot includes four feet of ah n|ley between it
and N0.,3. The house is large and commodious,
wilh sufficient back-buildings, and the lot Blocked
with frriit ireoa. This properly isollglbly located
for businosß, being in the conlro oClbe borough.

No. g. The two storv Urlck Ilbuße, owned by,
Mrs. Mary D. Knox, nearly adjoining ihe above
on the eamo street, now occupied by Dr. Rawlins
os a Drugstore. The house »b 27 feel in front and
tho lot extends fo the alloy before mentioned.—
There’ Is a largo Frame Stable on the end of the
lot. This properly la one of tho best business
stands in ihe borough. The house is substantially
built and Is now in good oondiOon.

No. 3.—Tho one story and a half Drink build-
ing attached to No. 2, being 14 fool in front and
240 feet deep, owned by Mrs. Mary D. Knox, and
nowoccupied as tho Post Office. This property

' 'lies between Nos. 1 and 3, an eight feet alley di-
viding tho two properties. This is also a good
locatlpn and powesses many advantages asabu-1
sincfls stand. . ‘ .

Nos. 3 and 3 will bo sold separately or together
as may suit purchasers. Indisputable titles will
bo made to each properly. Attendance will be

1 given and lorm. of salo mjohn'sti/aRT,
jSgintfor the Owners.

July 8, 1852-71

To Cabinetand Conch Makers..
OAA OAI.I.ONS superior Varnlahoajuatreceived

from 'tUb beat manufactory in die United
Blalca, at tho Hardware ealabliehieont

N.D. My varnished are used by rooat of tho
principal cabinet and coach makers In th s and iho i
adjoining counties, und pronounced by oil tar aupo-1
rlor to any other In the market, 1 invito oil who use
this article to try Lyno’o varnish, and it will odd
fifty per cent, to tho looko and durability of your
cabinet ware and Carriages, also a variety ofsprings,

I A*lob, Hubs, Bows, Folocs, Enamel Leather, Cqr-

-1 tain Cloth, Drnh Laces, Frihgo, Curled Hair
| ami Sofa Springs.

john p. lyNe

Prices Reduced.
TUB subscribe* has reduced the pritca of a largo

portion of his Bafoge do Balnea, Lawn-, dec., and ia
aelling some great bargains

, Juno 24, 1802 G W HITNEF.

. •
- TcTßridgo Bnllders.

1 - THBt Commissioners of .’Cumberland .county
will'VcceiVe prfip'os'als’al iHeiroffice in.Carllsloj
until '(He 26th day of jolly next, (18.5&,) forlhP
huirdingpf.; , , . , :

A Wooden Bridge,
tho Conodoguinnctl Creek*'at a point on

the new Slate road, on the land of Samuel Wag*
.goner, in Newton township, to lands of Matthew
Thompson, in Mifflin township,' Cumberland
county. • 'I

.The Bridge lo be of, thefollowing dimensions, 1vitf:, To contain in length' 13l feet in the clear'
front one abutmeht,To Xho'other oh the opposite'
shore,and to bb io 'fcet Wide In the clear. The.
uvp abuttnorilSJ-lo bnt!s-feet thick in the bottom
with a battering wall-uf one inch to the fool on
throo sides oftho abutment.. Tlio abutments tobo
IS Teoi high from tfie bottom of the creek to tho
Cord, line* Two sufficient arches id be started
from the.abutment to extend to the opposite abut-
ment on (he onposito -shore.- Tho Bridge to bo
double floored with two inch plank, first floor ,to

I bo pino orbak, tho upper floor to bo oak plank laid
I lengthwise and raised in tho centre 17 inched.—
Thesidea and gable ends of said bridge to be ofa
sufficient heighth to admit a covered or hay wa-
gon to pass through the same,
p The Bridge is to bo closely woatherhoordnd
with three-quarter inch pino boards well Ipppcd
and planed on the outside.

Tho whole 6f the work of said bridge lo.be
roofed with gqod and sufficient white pino shin-
gles, and -said iroofing to extend 13 feel over tho
heel df the arch or the lop of the abutments, and on
each side of the bridge over the ’weather boarding
two feet. Theabutments are tobe built on a firm
foundation, and; to be approved by the Commis-
sioners. .The whole of the mason work to be well
built of.hard and large stone, lime, arid mortar,
and pointed from the back of the abutments. -The
filling fiball-eonsist of earth and etone, and to be
supported wilb wlng walls on each, side 6 feet
thick at the two abutments, with a batteHng of;
one inch to the foot; to tho lop of the filling,and
to extend In that mariner bn the two extreme aides
of the bridge until the filling and walling shall
meet the road, with an ascent not exceeding an
anglo of four degrees elevation from theroad io
thebridge, whh curtain walls of sufficient length
and thickness and covered with broad stone well

leccurcd. Tho wood work on the out side to bo
I painted with two good coats of white lead in lin-
seed oil, and inside of the bridge to bo white-

| washed with two coals of lime. The undertaker
Is to find all materials at hia own expense, and to
give such security as the Commissionersshall re-
quire for tho faithful performance of the work-
manship and permanency of said bridge for and
during the term of seven years from the time said
bridge shall bo finished.

JOHN SPROUT. }
WM. 11. TROUT, £ Comm'rs.
JOSEPH G. CUESSLER,i

CoMMi4siosK»e’ Osticb, >

Carlisle, July I, 1653. 3
Teal—VYm. Hjhv, Clerk,

New Family Grocery Store.
- High Si.{two doors East, of Market House,

.roc- ,r • South Side* -1
•THE undersigned begs leave to inform the citl-1

zens ofCarliefe and the public generally, that he
haappeneda netv'PA^UUYGROCERY STORE,
on East High Street, &*d hopes by strict attention
to business, land a desire,jo accommodate and
please .all,' lb'merit a share 6r public patronage.—
1 keep constantly on hand an assortment of the
best family groceries, such as Coffees, Sugars,
Molasses, Ac,, Ac., Lovering’s white
Crushed, Lump and Pulverised Sugars, m the
lowest prices.- Also Rio and Java Coffees, of
best quality.' -

Qaccnsxrarc,
of every description, including French and Eng-
lish Chinas in setts or by the piece; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
pasortmeni of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ward ofevery description.

Teas, o
Black, Imperial and Young* Hyson Teas of the
bestV Quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared'Gocoa.“’- w

Oswego prepared Corn,
manufactured nnd refined expressly for food, with
recipes for making .boiled Custard,; lco Cream,
Pies, Cake, tilano Mango, Minute,and Puddings,
also a lot of Meeker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hams,
of tho very beet quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked) Hcrriqg.Ao.

Spices of ail kinds, Groufnd Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, Ac., Ac.

Lamps,
a full supply of P-ine Oil ond Fluid Lamps* Ql

lowest prices* constantly on hand. , Rose’s Es-
ceislpr Ink*a superior article In small and largo
bbllleSA' Belt
cheap ttijna'b.

.. W* A* CAROTHERS.
. Juiy.UsWsa. . ~

Coach Trimming, Coach Painting,
Saddle and Ilarness making.

TUB subscribers respectfully Inform (bo public,
that tboy have opened a now shop In North

Hanover street, a few doors north of Glass* Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

their lino of business os cheap, n])
neat and as sabstantiol as can

Srfy where InCumbct-^,fc‘,““* t”

land cotinly, They are now prepared to Trim
end Paint Opdchts at hhort notice, add oh the moat
reasonable tokens, • They have also on hand, and
will manufacture to order, Single and Double Har-
ness, Saddle's, Bridle*, Collars, &c.

Haying had considerable experience in the above
builncBS,'thoUnderßighcdflatter themsbUcsthet they
can give satisfaction to’all who may favor them with
their custom!

With moderate prices end a dcsifo (o please,they
solicit a shaiO of public patronage, ‘ «

P. H. SIIAMBARGER,
0. M, COCKLIN. ,

Carlisle, Junk 34, IWa—ly*

Carlisle;White Sitlphnv Springs

THIS beautiful summerretreat, situated in Cum
berland Valley, near tho base of tho Blue Moon,
tain, 4J miles from Carlisle* Pa., will open for
visitors on ahd after tho Ist of luiy. Tho now
proprietors have greatly enlarged and improved

n' ~T_ their buildings 'so as toaccommodate a
large number of visitors. Visitors are

rPmoonveved to tho Springs by a lino of
which’ will leave Carlisle im-

mediately on the arrival of tho cars from Philadel-
phla and Baltimore. Tho house will bo open for
company nt all limes, but the bar will bo closed
on Iho Sabhallj day.

NORTQN &OWEN.
Juno 17, 1860-Cl* ■

Notice,

NOTICE ib hereby given lhat application will
bo mode 10 the noil Logiololuro, ogrreebly to Hie
Conelliulion nml lawe of this Commonwealth, to

renew the Chnilor of the CarlisleDeposit Dank.
I Ami also to rtako each alteration in Iho Charter.
I a. to confer opon said Dank Iho rights and ptivi.
leges of a Bank of issoo.nnd change tho name to

that of tbo " Carlißle Dank.”
By order of Iho Board ofDirectors. '

WM. M. BEETEM, Cashier.
July 1, 1353—Gm. ,

Shoe Walters Behold.
rpHE' Inrgcili best ond chcnpoot onaorlmcnt ol

1 Men'*and french Morocco, Lining!, Binding*

French ond Polonl'Calf fekiho, ever opened in Cor-
I Italo, together with o large lot of Loot* of the latest
stylo, XJoot Trees, shoo thread, owls, wax, pegs*
and kit of tho beet manufacturo ond latest cuts, npw

I opening ot tho cheap Hardware Establishment of■ JOHN p. EYIVE.

STEAM,SAW MILE.
THE Proprietors having Just finished a largo

Steam SJaw Mill oo an improved plan, with circular
saws, capable of sawing 10,000 tl., of Lumber in one
day,-located three miles weal ofPuporlown,Cumber-
land county, Pa.rM tho base of tho South Mountain
on Spruce run. Having purchased near 1000 acres
of the boat limber in the southern part of Pennsyl-
vania, are now prepared to saw and furnish Lumber
toorder at tho shortest notice of the various descrip-
tions, such as frame stuff for barns and houses, of
ony length and size. Also Weather Boarding,'
Flooring, and. Fencing Boards, Poplar and-Oak
Boards and Flank to suit tho various moolianics.-*-
Sbinglos and Plastering Lath. Also Oak and dies-
hat shingles, Cooper Staff, Fitcti Pino Peals, Cites
nut rails and posts. ....

- They have now otihand about .dOOO.chcsnal rails
- in and near Papcrlown, for post fences. Tho Pro-
' pricloro having availed themselves of all tbo natural
advantages of the. Lumbering business, are now

i enabled to furnish lumber lo the chizetm ufCumbsr-
land county, lower thanany other similar establish-
ment can, and as they '-ipccUo do an extensive
business will spare no pains to accommodate the
public at tho shortest notice. Tbo various discript*
fans of lumber, will bo delivered. in Carlislo or else-
where. All orders to boaddroesed to tho proprietors
residing in Pnpcrtown. DIVEN & lIASKEL.

Juno 3,1852—3tn..
Prepared for Every Season.

THE MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT OP

M. & li. STEINER,
' Defiis Competition,

QTEINER A BROTHER, beg leave to invito tho
attention of their old customers and of the public

generally, to Hie fad that for the purpose of securing
room for a larger Block of Goods than they could
keep at their old stand, they have

Removed ‘

their Store to tho room formerly occupied as the Post
Office, in West Main street, and 3doora oust of whore
tho Post Office is now kept, where they arc

Setter Prepared thru Ever,
toaccommodato tho public with tho best articles and
lat low prices. They have just opened their now

1 stock of
SPBIHQ AND OTHER CIOTDINO,

of which they are proud to invite an inspection. It
certainly is far superior to any other that has over
been in Carlisle,and (bo prices cannot fail to prove
satisfactory to all who aro judges of the quality of
tho Goods offered. It comprises a Gno"assortment
of every article of

MEN’S APPAREL.
Consisting of black, blue, green, brown, dress, frock,
and Sack Coals.

Pantaloons.— The latest styles In plain and fancy
Cassimeros, Docskin t CaBBinoit, Corduroy,Velveteen,
heavy Tweed, Ac.

Vesta.—The largest, richest and most varied as
sorlrocol ever offered, comprising silk, .satin, velvet
Cassimcrc, Cloth, Cassmclt Cloaking, Ac.

Bov’s Clothing !—A largo slock of Coats, Pants
and Vests, of different sizes and qualities. These
articles are mode with -unusual nontnesa and care,
and far superior to those ordinarily offered, and equal
tocustomer work.

Shirts.—Fine while shirts-with llnen-Bosoms—
Calicoes and different check shirts, bosoms, collars,
suspenders, gloves, slocks, umbrellas A carpel bags.

Please observe'the Standf

Steiner A'Brother fccl.it to‘bo duo to themselves
particularly to caution (heir old customers not to
mistake their old for tholr now Stand, near tiro Post
Office. <

Carlisle,April 52,1652—3 m
PBO'IECXIOIV

FROM LIGHTENING!
TO THE PUBLIC.

WE respectfully offer to tho public oar superior
Lightening Rode of Splrsl-lwistod Carbonized

Annealed Iron with Zink Polcciore and electro pos-
Itivo clomcnte combined in their manufacture, thus
rendering th'erfi equal lb copper as conduclore. They
aro made 16 ten loci lengths, with accurately fitted
brosa screw connecting joints,'an entire new alyljb?*
gloss isolators of a novel and iogenioua eonairunijon
forming a lock—tho whole mounted with a iolid
silvofor gold plated point twelve iuehee long, which
possess the power to an extraordinary extent of die-
charging the oppoßilo elemonte of the moat foarful
thunder slorm,«nd ombracet everv scientific improve-
ment in Ughtodfng rode op to this time. -

«.

Thu* guarding, bol/i fato(ally and obliquely, the
whole constitute* tho most magnificent and perfect
silent conductors over presented to (lie public. Wo
'have not compromised safety by affording llioso rod*
at such low ralis. Wo JuVo given the greatest at-
lontion to their construction *£ that may bo
readily ollulchod. Tho astonishing power of tho
negative magnets in discharging tho air of its oppo-
site elements has been clearly demonstrated by the
electromotor, when unmagnotiled points have shown
but alight results'though placed In the same fcondlllou.
In fact they gather and silently disbhnrgo electricity

, from the atmosphere, when you would scartoly sus-
pect any of being present. Our improvement having|

, received Disapproval of men uf science, the public
are cautioned against purchasing of those who have

, substituted Inferior imitation. Have good rods.or
none. Wo manufacture for tho whole United Stales
and for exporatlon to any port of tho world.

All nSders for rods, wholes 010 or.retail,'though lha
Post Office, will bo promptly attended to Ifaddressed
to the subscribers at Carlisle, Pa. :

- i.RCiiin,
. C. MAGLAUHLIN,

A.S. SBNER.
May 13lh. IBSa—3m.

X HOinAS 11. SBLIM3S’
NEW CLOTlllNfi KQOMS,

AND FDBNISIUNQ STORE.
Opposite the Rail Root! Office, Well IRgh Street,

Carlisle,

TII.SKII/ESdcairoo to inform hie old frionda
and tiro public Ibtl ho hoa opoood a general

clothing cilabliibmenl. and Into now in aloro a ox.

loneieo elook of Ihd boil and choapoel goodo oyer

offered in Carliolo.
Itlou’a, Youtli’s, andBoy’s ClotUlngr,

for Spring, Summer and Winter wear, now on hand
ofovory variety and furnlihod at reduced raloi.—
Ho hao uleo a largo end well ooloclod aoiurlmonl ot

Plcco Goode, of Engllah, Ftonoh and Gorman Fab-
rice, of now and bountiful patlorne. for coale, panto

and voole. which will bo mode to order in tho moot
opproved and feohioliablo monoor ond in a eupotior
etylo of workmarrehip. A full and ologanl Block
ofGopllomon’o Futniahlng Goode, euoh oo glovce,
plain and fancy eliirle. collare, hendkorohloro. lioo
&0., conelontly kept on hand. Aleo India Rubber
Ovorooate and Lcggine. ' .., it1 Fooling .confident from tho reputation which it
baa boon hle oonelam aim for* cotlrio of yoare to
BOCura for hia oilobliehmont, of hie ability to ploaeo

, ho tcepcotfully invilca an examination of hie Block

which for tiuolity, workmonehip and low prioo
, cannot bo ourpaeeod,f Carlialo, May 27, 1853—ly.

Cuuton Braid Hals.

JUST opened nn Invoice of Men's and Boy n Can*
ton Droid Hate, with broad brima, a very eupe-,

rlor at'ticlo. Alao varlona and^Polm
.fun«-2tp 1862. j

1

Assignees Sale of RealEstate.
THE unddrsfgnod, Assignees of'Ssmnsl :Brick«r,

offer at private sale, (he.followingreal estmifl,fh *

No 1/ ■ [The valuable farm .at present
occupied'by the said Samuel Brisker, ai(tfs(d,fa
Monroe township, Cumberland cpUrtly, about. pon
end a quarter milessouth 6fChtftQb(owo,cpnUliiingj

1SO ACRES,' ;
100 acres of which Is improved,andio ahlghtlft*.
ofcultivation, (ho remaining 20 acres.is weTl qqrer-
vd with valuable timber. Tbo improvements sro *

n—A STONE DWELL!NO HOIISB, Ban*
Darnj Waggon Shod, Corn Cribs, Wean

\t a«a|BßgllQui6,and-other nodosaa* y,dUt*buUdiDg«..
la a -well and alma springPt'good ■water convenient to (hb dwelling. 'There>is atfb'a

yonng Apple Orchard end d‘variety'of otberl-fftNi.
trees on (ho promises, •, Tho Yellow BrsodbeiCfstK.
runs at tbo west eido ofabis property.. Tho
is in good condition;th everyrospeef, tad iksitastsd
in a pleasant and hoalihy locality.
: No. 2. Tim Merchant; Mill Property,
situate in tho township aforesaid, ppbtallarag 1

Iff Awes
of improved land. Tho Improvements afs a largo
MERCHANT MILL, on tho Yellow Breeches
Creek, running four burs, and in good condition In
ovory respect. . Also a Brick -Tenant House,'(with
water at tho door,) a small barn, and other (rat-

buildings. There is on this properly a .youngorch-
ard and a choice variety ofother fruit trees.

No. 3. Thirty acresof MountainLand, 1
jgSJu situate in tho township.-aforcsaid, and 1 prill*
J5Sg voniont to tho two properties descrioedatwfp.’

The land is well covered with'
will bo sold with tho mill properly or B'epcrolo.td'
suit purchasers.

For particulars, pall on either of (fid oddo'rslgned,*
residing in Monroe townihip. ...

MOSES QUICKER,. .; <
GEORGE W* BRICKER.- '
Assignees o/Samtlel Briefer.

Carlisle, May 27,1552If. - . . .

Farm and Factory for Sale.';.
TlllS ■iitmniitiii fifTnrn nt primln rnlfl i* *!<

tyTjrrwfrfch-ho now-residea, situate in .Mifflin town*
ship, Cumberlandcounty* 4 miles noriliof'jycwbHTg,
on the cast side of the State road leading- to Perry 1
county. The property cqutalna ... t

52 Aoxeti, ‘ j
more or less, of ground, about 35 seres of which s{4
improved, and in a high slate of cultivation.' Thtf
remainder is well covered with valuable young fliir*
her, such as chcsnul, oak, hickory,,&c. , The lm-“

piovemcnls aro a two story wcatheihdMded
|3st»| Dwelling House and Kitchen, a two itofr
JlSlSifcbuilding, known ns the “Three Squktq.Hol*.
low Woollen Factory,” in which ore all thoniim*
nory necessary to carry on manufacturing purpose*
with a pair of ChoppingDurrs, .Corn Screw, visa*?

&c., all in good condition, Tho* Factory
is propelled by a never failing stream of water.—
Thcro is also on the premises a Young Apple,Orem*’
ard of grafted fruit, together with other, iruit trees.
Tho location would' bb a favorable one for catrflug
on tho Tanning business, or the Blinding l ufOiLtuife

For particulars call on the uadersigued, leridlhjg
on the premises. . , ,-,y. *

SAMUEL L. GILLEBPIBV
Jane 10, 1852—1 f ’ •

Valuable Farm for Sale.'.

THE subscriber offers at private tale thdLvaUfablv
farm situate in North Middleton township; Cum*

orland county, about 5 miles from ,Catliilo. UouhdCd
y Undo of Moses Btochty , , ■ ■Zoiglcr and others, containing

207 Acres, . ... .

moro or less, of .first r&to Slate land, 1520 acres of
which is cleared and enclosed with good fence* und
in a high state of cultivation, about 12’aerSti of ll
being meadow with a never failing of wdbrff
running through It, which makes Ifa ver/■dltabft'
farni for grazing. TJio remaining SOadfes Ircdv’er-
od with good limber. Tho arijl W

n n> double two story LOG ffOUSJS/KitdUed,
ddj|S>£||V LOG BARN, Spring Hotiao arid;dtHW

a Well ofnever falllbg wt-
Jiiljßtttor convenient to the house. -Altonlargo
Apple and Peach Orchard and'other choicoiftult
treoß'on'lhq promises. ' ,

Any persona wishing to view the above farni .will-
pleaso call on tho undersigned Carlnls?
or Peter Sipo residing on tho premises;.

'’

' '
CATHARINE WUNDERtubHI .'

April 22,1852-4 m . ...

HATS AMD CAPS I-
Spring Styles>^K,

WMV If. TROUT, lias jaal
Iho Spring: Stylo of llala for 1852, «o tflegVHFgX'.'

article, to wliicli ho Invites tho attention of,the
lie. Ills Hat* arc of all prices,- from tbo moat old*'
jranlly finished to tho cheap common article,‘aodTof
ever; variety of style now worn*. - HA

and kocpalwayadfa,&an£
a full assortment orHATSIAdd’CAro
for men and boya, and ho, dan toll k

cheaper and bettor article than any other establish-
moot In town. Tltoso In want of gpod, welimade:
and elegantly finished Half, would dd’wpll tddali
.before purchasing elsewhere. *. •

Tho attention ofcitiiona and stranger* ft Ptrtlfci-
ted to bn *■ gwnJ, na U la no*l add tasteful irt
appearance. * ••...

Romomber that tho largest and beU.aaiorlmanl In
! town may always bo found at TROUT’S,' Jriirti't

I Bow, rear of the Episcopal Church,
. Carlisle,April 22,1652/ - . '. .

I United Slates Clothing-flail.
Till? subscriber is now opening an entire not*

■lock of Clothing in tho room adjoining” BorM
holder’s hotel; which will be sold for cash, choapef
than ever heard tel! of in this town or county. Ha
would invite all his old friends and' customers who
have so liberally patronized him fot many yeariat
his other slofe, and tho public in general, to callafod
examine his slock before purchasing ohewhdfo, M
wo can't bo undersold and will give as'good, If not

1a boltof garment for the money, than can be tad «l
any other store In Carlisle.

Wo have now on hand an aasbrlment of
Tine drew cloth "Oats, . .

Frock do
Back dp’
Tweed do’ -•

Caahmaretto,' dp .
Bummer cloth' dtf ~

.
.

Lined, Cotton, Pafamelta, CoUonades, Cdats ana
Roundabouts. .-rMnn^ir

Fine Cssslraere .Pantaloon*-
styles and colors. . • •

rSaliineU, Tweed, Caahmarelta, Cord and BeatefJ
toen Pantaloons. •«,->.

Fine black Batm Veits,-
Black Barathea do
Fancy Silk do
Fine Marscllos do

NiftToll stock ofLinen and cotton PattUloosv*
Tho Clothing has been selected and got op by ft

practical Tailor,who hoe much experiencemftttl-
ling Clothing. ' ‘ ..

Wo keep on hand a good aeeoilmonl Of clothe

ceeeimoree. .otlinoll., ceehmerotu. Vorting.. iwoodi
drilling., coltornader, drep-do-otna, .eirel., Maw*

teene,&c., which will bo medo up to order in good
etylo, el lor. pricoe, and bn ehorl notice.’.

An assortment of ehitle, collate, boootte, mepon-
Jcrs, umbrellas,glo.ee,olocke,carpetbag., ira.elhng
trunke, valiece. ■ _,, „

jj /

I.cghorn.Chip, Panama end China Peon iiete..
In ebon ovorythihg porteinlng to gentleman a

wont, con bo had at prices astonishingly |4w and of

good quality. Our motto is “ Quick Salci A Small

Profils” for tho cash. . ,

Particular attention gl.oh to Boy send Children •

Cl0I!oiioUoct 111. old eland Wc.l Mein sited, adJoW‘
iug Burkholder-, hotel.

onA„; qq^y.
April qg,,lß62—Cm 1 ■
Ficsli Arrival of*Now Goods*",

TUB subscriber has justreturned from Iho eily

with a new slock of Dry Goods, consisting of Ba«
roßcs,’ Barege do Lainca, Bilk Tissues, Grenadine#,
Albonl«cs,.Bftmmor Bilks in great variety.-Lawns,
Ginghams,dbued Swiss Muslim,'’Jaconet and Swims
muslins, with many other summer dress goods, all
of v.l.ich will b. OKI .1 * ow oEo*w*silTU*®-

| June 24,1652. ■

: Town Property at. Public Sale.
On TueBday

% August 24th,
WllJLJic,offered at public sale, al2 o’clock.P.

M.» Court House, in Carlisle, a HOUSE
n and LOT of Ground, ehuato on South

street in said borough, adjoining proper-
of Wm. M’Gonigal, Ruv. John F.
andothera. Itcontains GO feet on

Hanover street, and extends back 240 feet. The
house is’a large two story double stone building,
commodious and roomy,fland was formerly occu-
pied as n public house. Itvvill be eold single or
In two or three parts to Suit purchasers. Theabove
property belongs to Wm; Trough,and will be sold
without reserve. • Terms made known on the day
ofsale by WM. GOULD,

July 15, 1852—61 .; Auctioneer.
TO TEACHERS.

AN examination for ono or two vacancies in Iho
highest schools of the male deportment of Carlisle,
will take place on Saturday the 7ill of August next,
in Education Hall at 9 o’clock, A. M. For parlic*
ulars enquire of either of the comrol.tco.

T. 11. SKII.ES.
J. HAMILTON.

Committeejyls3t .

Now Eilf|ilor

THE subscriber informs the public that hohss just
opened a Liquor store, In North Hanover afreet

ncil door to Havot'stick’s Drug store, where he'will
keep on .hand the choicest Liquors, and among

which may bo found
Swnn Gin, Palm Leaf do., common do.
Palo Brandy, Poach do.
Cherry Cordial, Blackberry do., Pepper do., An*

niaccd.do7 *

Wine Bitters,
Port Wine, Malaria do., Lisbon do., Sherry do.,

Madrid do., Muscat do.
N. E. Rum, Irish Whiskey, Old Whiskey, Gor*

man Wine, Champaign, Clarot Wino, Borgundn

Port, Jaranca Spirits, Demijohns, dee.
All kinds of Liquors pul up in bottles and ready

for sale wholesale or retail
DAVID MARTIN.

Carlisle1* July 1,1852—4t
Look. Out for Bargains.

OWING' to Uio vciy 'extraordinary heavy spring
business, I was compelled to largely Increase my

former alack of.llar Cullccy, Saddlery, Sheet
Findings, pooch, trimmings,. Wall papef, Bar and
rolled iron. I now Invito oU persons in want of any
of the above articles, to call and sco Us, as I am con-
fident my goods and ‘prices will hot fail to please
all. Thankful for.the public’s very Moralpatron-
age, I hope for a continuance of tho samo, as our
aim is to please all, and give you full value for your

JOHN P. LYNE.

r Notice.,
ALL,’ personspre hereby, notified UmiLcltanilcp-

(anjcnlory with.* the.’will, annexed, 6h the estate pf
Jolin Adam Ferdinand, laid of Carlisle, Cumberland
county, P0.,-deceased,have been issued by jheRpgr
iatci in aiid-for said county to 1 thpeubscriber who.
resides in.Carlisle.' All persona having .claitioaor.
dotpahda against the estate of(ho said decedent, are
requested to make known (hd same .without dcltyt
and those indebted to make payment to

JOHN LISZMAN, Exr.
July 1,1852—6 t ’ ■ •-' ;

police to TeacUers.
CtlX compelent Tdachera wanted to take charge of

tho several schools in Hopewell township, Cum-
berland county. Branches required to be taught-r-
Orthography,Lexicology, Reading, Writing, Arith-
metic, Grammar and Geography. Salary, from, fl 6
tos2o, according to qualifications. - Schools to open
in September next. Tho'Board'of Directors will
meet to examine teachers on Friday August 6th, at
9 , o'clock ’A'M.'» in Ncwburg. By order of the
board. » JOHN P RHOADS, Sccl’y.

July 1 1852—Ct

ISstatc Notice.
ALL persons are hereby notified thatLoiters of

, Administration on the estate of Thomas Stewart lato
of Mifilln tp.,,Cumberland county, Pa., deceased,
have tins day been issued by tho •Register in and
for said county to tho subscriber who resides in
Carlisle. All persons having claims or demands
against the osU to of the said decedent, are requested
to make known tho same without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

SAML. MARTIN, Adm’r.
JunoSt, 1853—Gt. - > ■ .

Andltbr’sNotice.
THE undersigned an Auditor appointed by the.

Orphans’ court, to distribute the balance in the
hands of Charles.Maglaughlio and John Rhoads,
Administrators of Jacob Stambaugh, late of the
Borough of Carlisle,deceased, hereby gives notice
to all persons interested in said distribution, that
be will attend lor thatpurpose qt the office of Car-
son, C. Moore, Esq., on Friday the 6lh day of Au-
gust next, at 10 o’clock, A. M.,al which time and
place you are requested to present your olaitas.

JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr..
July 6, 1852—41 ■ = .Auditor, ,

. - -,; -XBfllßEifcl,XVN9SB I. . 5 s ,,
mHE subscriber, residing in WormleystiuVg.afew
iX hundred-yard* above thd old Harrisbdrg Bridge,
.Cumb. co.,' It jb onr hand; a-few hundred. thousand
feet’of LUMBER, which has been selected with
care, and which will Lo.disposed of at a .email profit
•Also, a lot of prime PIKE SHINGLES. Persons
wishing to purchase Lumber, will .do well (o call
and examine for Ihomsejvor before purchasing else-
where* . Cullen boatdsfrom $lO ,to$l2per thousand
feet.. . J. LONGNECKER.

Juno 17, 185S—Ot.
Audilor’B Notice.

TIIE undcreignod, an Auditor appointed 1 by the
Orphans Courtot Cumberland' county, to lUsiribnUi
the'balance in’the hands of Benjamin Erb. Adm’r
of the estate of Wm Audcnricd, laloof Hampden
township; In*said county, deceased, hereby gives no-
tice to all persons interested in said distribution, that
;ho will attend for that purpose at the public house
of James A Moby, in Mechanicsburg, on Saturday
tho 31st of July, at 10 o’clock A M., at which limo
and place you are requested topresent your claims,-

. ROBERT WILSON, Auditor.
July 1 1862~4t


